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New Goods Are
BeZjgr Received Daily

We respectfully invite you to inspect
the same. Below we name a few
of them:

Black. Dress Goods,
Novelties in Dress Goods, .
Dress Trimmings,
Fancy Trimming Buttons,
Ladies' Fncv Neck Wear,

For Spring
And Summer.
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Prices

Ladies' Shirt Waists,
Ladies' Spring Capes,
Children's Jackets,
Gilt, Silver, Leather Belts,
Carpers (spring patterns)
Ladies' Sweaters,
Vei ing and Laces,
Dresden Ribbons, The g'gESP1

EMU DRY MS CO.

217. 217 W. Second St., Davenport.

Up-to-da- te

Ladies' and Gents' Tan Oxfords and Shoes.

The acme skill the shoe manufacturer's art.
For style, wearing qualities, comfort, etc., there

nothing compare with Swell Spring
Novelties hand turned, black and tans; every
pair marvel value. Manufacturers made
them sell; quote prices that make
certainty. Don't buy before you have seen
them.

WRIGHT & BA.RBEB
1704 Second Ave.

Do you want

Our Aim

To get the very latest stjle gentleman's
shoe for the spring and summer '96?
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Represents

our Men's

Shoe we bo 1

for f2.50, f3,

13.50. 4 and

15. In Calf.

Vici Kids,

Tans and

Kangaroos.

We want you to give us a trial on your next
pair of shoes. We will please you.
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Mrs. Elizabeth Downes
Away From Home.

Dies

WHILE VlSima lOTALILAtmS.

Remains to b Brought to Bock Island for
IiWnuMt-Dnal- M Alio or Miss Hu-bat- h

Dans at Mrc7 Hospital, Davenpoi t
Otbar Obltnary Announcement.

News was received last evening of
the death at Jefferson, Iowa, ot Mrs.
Mary E. Downes. ot this city. Mrs.
Downes was visiting her daughter
when overtaken by the silent nies-se-

Wednesday night. The
will he brought to Hock Island

for interment, and the funeral will tie
private in deference to the final wish
of the deceased.

Mrs. IHjwncs was horn in Framing-hau- l,

Mass., June 2, 127, her maiden
name being Mary K. nice. She was
married u George F. Downes OL 1.
1X51, and the couple canio to Ilock
Island in 1865, and their home
bad been here since. Mr. Downes
died two years ajjo, and the deceased
is now hurvived by the following
children: Nathaniel, of Fairbury,
Xeb.; Mrs. George N. Brandon, of
Jefferson, Iowa; Mrs. K. 1 Chaney.
of Moline; Mrs. Jacob Hugh, Miss
llattie and Mrs. Thomas E. Caverly,
of Ilock Island.

She was a noble woman in every
application of tho term and her loss
will be deeply mourned in the com-
munity.

MIks Kllzinlb IlnriD.
Miss Elizabeth Dunn passed away

at Mercy hospital last evening after
long and patient suffering with a
complication of ailments, which re-
cently concentrated into cerebral
meningitis. With this she suffered
about three weeks. The deceased
was a daughter of Thomas' Dunn,
2301 Eighth avenue. For three
years she baltled with disease.
Loving ones at home did everything
to comfort her, but her condition be-
came so serious of late that it wa-
found necessary to transfer her to
to the hospital in Davenport, from
which she never returned. Mi
Dunn was 21 years of age and with
ht-- r father leaves threy sisters and
six brothers: Miss Mattie Dunn. Mrs.
Mary Hart and Mrs. Kobcrt McSwig-gi- p;

Thomas, James. Isaac, John,
Michael and Christopher.

Cl'ira Allen's Fnaeral.
From St. Joseph's church this

morning occurred the funeral of
Ciara Alien, tho daughter
of Mrs. Mary Allen, S')l Seventh ave-
nue, who died Wednesday night after
a month's illness with typhoid fever.
Clara was a bright and affectionate
child and the baby of the home which
her passing away has darkened.
She was an attendant of No. C school
and was in the Sixth grade. High
mass was celebrated by Kev. Thomas
Mackin nnd the remains were laH to
rest in St. Marguerite's cemetery in
Davenport. The pallbearers were:
Irvin Shaughnesy. Harry Jerman,
Tony Fries and George Backus, little
Davenport friends of Clara's.

I'rrfect Wlxlnm
Would give us perfect health. Be-

cause men and women are not per-
fectly wise, they must take medi-
cines to keep themselves pcrfcctlv
healthy, l'ure, rich blood is the
basis of good health. Hood's Sarsa- -

farilla is the one true blood purifier,
good health because it builds

upon the true foundation pure
blood.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, always reliable
and beneficial.

Klrrtlon Nolli-e- .

Notice Is hereby (riven that Tuoiy, the t;h
Uny of April. A. U.. to the city of Rocs: j,

111., sn election ni l be held for the followits
ofacers, to-- a it:

citt otrii FK.
One a'derman iu tho Fir-- ward for two yr ais.
One alderman in the -- econt; wa'dfnriwo year..

ue alderman n tue Third ard for two year
One alttcrfnan in the fortwoy.aia.
one a'derman In the Fifth wnrri for two year.
One aldcrraxn in th.i Mutt ward for two year
One alderman in the tteri:lu ward for two

years.
Towsmr OFFICERS.

One Snpcrvif or for two yearn.
Two A is stani Supervisors for two yearn.
One Aprw r for one year.
One Collector lor one year.
Which ctertion will he open at 7 o'clock In the

morn nir and con'innc open cnti! 5 o 'does: in U.e
afternoon of t at d y.

fiacre of registration and Toting will ba as fal-
lows;

First War.l Frnnkln h ice botis.
Second Ward --Preciuct 1, 'o. 1014 Third ave-

nue
S. cnnd Ward rrccirct ,G-ori- Stndl's hall.

Eich'h avenue, fetween Ninth and Tenth ftrwt.Third Ward Precinct 1, o 13'4 ' hird avci ne
Ta r t War 2. John Tavlor's gre-

et rr, avenne and Fourteenth street.
F"iuth Ward 1, Dimlck'l IWcry

(tihle
ronrth Ward Prwinet , So. 3 school. Fifth

avrnn- - im Nineteenth street.
Flub ward Precinct 1, Hose House en Twen

alreet.
Fiftn Ward Precinct 2. Schmidt's grocery on

Twentieth strct.
Sixth Ward No. tsss Seventh STerue".
Sevinth Wad Precinct 1, street car barn
Seventh Ward Precinct , old No 7 ecluml.

A H. HrSIN. City and Town Clerte.Roe .U Ma'ch 4. A. D. temt.

Kasanaaiia CirM In s Ony,
"Mystio Cure" for rhematism and

neuralgia cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarka-
ble and mysterous. It removes at
once the cause, and the disease
immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly relieves, 75 cents. Sold
by Otto Grotjan. druggist. Rock Is-
land and Oust. Schlegel & Son, 2S0
west Second street. Davenport -

That Tirett tenlins"
overcomes ns when inferior prepara-
tions are recommended by unscrupu-
lous dealers as "jast as good as Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar Cough Svrup."
when we know the unequalled merits
of this great medicine. For sale at
M. F. Bahnsen'a drug store.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
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Named for tna Vacancy oa tba Democratic
Township Ticket.

The democratic city-townsh- ip com-
mittee last evening placed the name
of Henry Kinner on the the township
ticket to fill the vacancy occasioned
by tho withdrawal of John T. Staf-
ford. The choice is a most excellent
one, Mr. Kinner being the right
kind cf a candidate exactly.
A year ago Mr. Kinner was
a candidate for assistant su-
pervisor, but was defeated through
the series of combinations made
by the Collins push to insure
the reelection of Sinnet and Oberg.
Mr. Kinner is a representative citizen
and will make a supervisor in
whom the people may put their
trust. He is not one who w ill bo in-

fluenced or guided by the designing
ring politicians and he will serve
broad interests of all tax payers on
tho board.

The city-townsh- ip committee is to
ha congratulated in having so wisely
provided for the unavoidable vacancy
on the ticket.

Amusement.
It is ao exaggeration to say that

this evening the patrons of the Bur-ti- s
have one of the most inter-

esting events known to the history of
that house. This will be the presen-
tation of Sydney Grundy's world-famo-

drama.
"Sowing tho Wind," by Charles
I rohnian's celebrated cast of pol- -
isnca players, ine reputation the
play made during its two hundred
and odd nights in New York, its 100
performances in Chicago, and its
brilliant successes all over the English-s-

peaking world has been com-
mented on so extensively by the news-
paper and nlagazine press that its
mention must have become trite to
every play-go- er who keeps pace with
the news of the stac world.

The Baggage Check" is to be pre
sented at Harper s tncatre Sunday
evening. When speaking of farce
comedies the first question asked is
who is the cast? For it is a well
known fact that no farce amounts to
much without a strong company.
James T. Kelly, W. J. Sully, Charles
Morgan, Louis Martinetti, James T.
Marcu?, Lizzie Melrose, Lida Clarka
and the Nicohlas sisters are the prin-
cipals and they all have well earned
reputations in the farce coined v
world. James T. Kelly was last seen
here in a "A Hail road Ticket" and is
well remembered for his clever talk-
ing specialties, which keeps the
house in laughter the entire evening.
In Isa Con boy he has a character
suited to his peculiar methods, giv
ing turn the chance of his life for
comoday recitations, making the au-
dience go home with the feeling
that they are sorry the performance
is over. The second act is a bright,
catchy satire on the steam laundry
business and gives Ihc pn'olic an idea
of what it means to want your wash-
ing quick. The 20th century and
athletic girls. wttb. the famous
Thrilhy quadrille and merry single
specialties of the company'make a
splendid evening's entertainment,
which must be seen to be appreci-
ated.

Comlenited Testimony.
Charles B. Hood, broker and man

ufacturcr's agent, Columbus, Ohio,
certifies that Dr. King's New Dis-
covery has no equal as a cough rem-
edy. J. D. Brown, proprietor St.
James hotel, Ft. Wayne, lnd., testi-
fies that no was cured of a cough of
two years' standing, caused by la
grippe, by Dr. King's New Discovery.
B. F. Merrill, Baldwinsville, Mass..
says that he has used and recom-
mended it and never knew it to fail
and would rather have it thaa anv
doctor, because it always cures.
Mrs. Hemming, East Twentv-lift- u

street, Chicago, always keeps "it
at band aud has no fear of croup, be-
cause it instantly relieves. Free
trial bottles at Hartz & Ullemever's
drug store.
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Comic Opera.
Burtis opera house. Ar.ril ti- - Turn

er opera house. April 5 and 12,
- comic opera bv Theo-

dore li. Reese. Tickets for "sale in
IlOCk Island bv John Morton. 17111

Third avenue, and Bowlby's music

To Consumptives.
As an honest remedy Foley's

Honey and Tar docs not hold out
false hopes in advanced stages, but
truthfully claims to give comfort
and relief in the very worst cases,
and in the early stages to effect a
cure. For sale at M. F. Bahnsen's
drng store.

Last Notice.
This is the last week in which to

pay your taxes to me. All delin-
quent personal mnr--t be paid. Addi-
tional costs charged after books are
turned over. Oilice will be open
Wednesday and Friday nicht until 8
o'clock.

William Baker. Tax Collector.
For Over riTcy innMrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrup has

been ased for children teething. It
sor ihes the child, softens the gums,
aJ.ays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best
Twenty-fiv- e cent, a bottle.

BRIEF MENTION.

Leaf lard at Gilmore's. j

The best broom Lee's Little Gem.
Boys' long pants 47 rents. Soni

mers & La Velle.
The "Orient" in black and taa,

hand-mad- e at M. & K's. only.
We are again able to furnish the

Erie filter. Look in our window and
see what they will do. Davis Com
pany.

J. Fitzpatriek, commercial agent
of the Vandaiia linn. Km nt the Has in
Rock Island in the interest of "his
company.

For a nice table drink every family
should have Black Hawk spring
water, carbonated or plain, as fur-
nished by Carso & Ohlweiler.

Chris Schroedcr. a farmer at
Scott ontintv. cnii;.lil .

terday by shooting himself through
me uuiiu. in ueaiin was ine cause.

The Hawk Kyo Distilling company's
houso on Twentieth street, of which
Frank Horn is manager, has been
closed by Coustable Martin to satisfy
a claim of E. 11 Guyer for f 138 ren-
tal.

Basmussen & Free do not use ca-
thode or x rays at their studio, but
will make first-cla- ss cabinet photos
for $ 1.50 per dozen from March 16
nntil April 16. Any style. Nothing
extra for groups.

Supt. John Killeen, of the Diamond
Jo line, does not look upon the river
outlook as the most- encouragino-- .

The stage of the water is not what It
should be at this season, he says.
Nevertheless the Jo line is getting its
steamers in readiness.

Capt. John O'Connor and Pierce
Keaue will contest for the forty-fiv- e

card playing championship tomor-
row evening at the latler's home at
2519 Kighth-and-a-ha- lf avenue. Five
games will be played, the winner of
three to be declared the champion of
Koek Island. There has been con-
siderable rivalry between these two
gentlemen on tho forty-fiv- e subject.
Last year they had a game in which
Mr. Keane was the loser. But a
week ago he won from the captain,
who forthwith arranged the coming
match.

We have just received Spalding's
oase isaii uuuie lor iX'Jo from the
American Sports Publishing eompany
of New York and have to state that
it surpasses in every respect every
Usue of the National League Guide
published. In the first place it is the
largest book of the kind yet issued,
and is more copiously and handsome-
ly illustrated than ever before. Be-
sides the new playing rules it is un-

surpassed in its list of base ball sta-
tistics, of records and of most inter-
esting and instructive chapters on
the points of the game in its respec-
tive departments of pitching, bat-
ting, fielding and base running. A
new feature is the 'urge amount d
space given to the itati-tic- s of tho
minor leagues of the country, and
the valuable college records ol the
past year.

Backlen'a Arnica Halve
The best salve in the world fcr

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Priae 25 cents per
hex. For sale by Hartz & Dllemeyer.

Coal Market.
Anthracite coal delivered per ton7.50
Cannel fo-0-

Indiana Block " $4.( 0
La Saile 3.00
Blacksmiths' $3.00

All hard coal carefully screened.
K. G. KltAZKH

Campaiga

Managers
r All ajiree that music is essential in

?r every campaign especially the 1'res- - r
identiul campaign. If you have no

i organized Hrass Hand or Drum Corps 3?

in your district, it will pay you well pt
fx tj organize one. There's lots of fun, fr
Z and a few dollars in your pocket.

Ottr little booklet, "flow to Uncanize," 'L
wjll tell you how to do it. John 0.

r Ilaynes Co., DepL 17, Boston, Mass.

SEED VFORE.

Louis Hanssen,
818 and SIS West Street,

at

Davenport.

High Class Seeds

Of all kinds suitable for the
most critical market Gar-
deners and Tracker

CLOVER AND GRASS SEEDS
KINDS.

Garden Tools, Seed Drills,
Cultivators. carry a
complete 6tock of

a.

Second

OF
ALL

We
the

PLANET, JR.," TOOLS.
Send for Catalogue.
Wholesale and Retail.

a

In order to close out our Men's Calf Wtlt
bals "Needle Toe," as the demand is run-
ning in Tan Shoes, we will sell them at

Former price $4.00

Just received a full line of latest styles in
Men's Fine Shoes. The styles are new
and up-to-da- and rock-botto-m prices. -

.71".

307 Street.

Is Co

sues a! Low Piice

$3.00

TTDcTbTT 130
Twentieth

.onunan'j3 perrcrmanr. l.n't lr t'x- - Wui.irt-- nils it- - Clowns, acnv
bats uu1 iwnori:ii;ii p.airr.Kis. :;;m:r il,y . .imrnl. on rnrdlMmnl. Will
KtunduloiKi. tic-ti-t tu ut.y a.l.ii. .. ; ui re?;irt of SIX CENTS In
stamps. Amuses tl.j ii.Nl.en. mm! i.i:l;ci U.o ciiitmlTV.cd Willi

WILE-SrATS-
C STAR THREAD.
Pond fur a set for cr.i h of tho children. Address

WILUMANTIC THKBAL3 CO.. VJILUMANTIC. CONN.j

"Simplicity Mechanics, like Beauty in Composition, rep-
resents Greatest Merit."

THERE IS NOTHING

COMPLICATED ABOUT

They are as strong as they are simple. Graceful and correct in
proportions, handsome, durable and easy running. The finest
material under the prettiost finish. All styles and only prude

the highest. Artistic catalogue sent free to any address. Don'tfail to write us before choosing a new mount.

CENTRAL CYCIB ATE JO. into lnd

W. J. KERR, Local Agent.

OUR MILLINERS
H ave arrived just in time, with the latest styles
of Hats, Flowers, Ribbons, etc.. and we will be
ready in a few days to show you the finest hats
you have ever seen in the three cities, at prices
to astonish you when our opening bill will be
anncunced in the papers. Watch for it, as it
will be the most exciting day Rock Island ever
had, also, do not forget our Clothing and Shoe
departments, which are being slaughtered.
There is no equal in the city. It is no wonder

Te

BIClfCLES.

Hew yoi( LeadGi

is so crowded. The people know a good thing
when they see it You want to keep on, and you
will find that you have saved 25 per cent on
every dollar's worth of goods you have bought
from The New York Leader. Remember if
you want Bargains, The New York Leader is
the place where you can get them. Look for
our store and do not make a mistake the place.

REMEMBER OUR ADDRESS.

1623 Second Avenue.
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5

in

one

In

First Door West of Bock Island
.
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